WISCONSIN RESTORATION CONTRACTORS

The following companies and individuals operate as consultants or contractors in Wisconsin and the surrounding areas. This list was compiled by the Natural Heritage Conservation Program, Wisconsin Department of Natural Resources. This list does not imply any endorsement or recommendation by the Wisconsin DNR. Revisions or additions to the list should be sent to NHC, WDNR, PO Box 7921, Madison, WI 53707 (Attn: Kelly Kearns), phoned in at (608) 267-5066, or e-mailed to Kelly.Kearns@Wisconsin.gov.

4 Control, Inc. helps landowners, agencies and roadside managers control noxious weeds, brush and invasive plants by use of selective herbicides within Wisconsin, Minnesota and Iowa. Contact: Marion or Lee Shambeau (owners). Address: PO Box 517, Menomonie, WI 54751. Phone: (715) 235-1121 or (888) 454-1121. Email: lee@4-control.com or marion@4-control.com Web: www.4-control.com

Adaptive Restoration, LLC is a full-service ecological restoration and land management company that specializes in ecological consulting, forestry, education and outreach, and botanical surveys, invasive species management, restorative forestry, and prescribed fire. Contact: Mike Healy (Principal Ecologist). Address: 1882 State Road 92, Mt Horeb, WI 53572. Phone: (608) 554-0411. Email: adaptive.restoration@gmail.com Web: adaptiverestoration.com

Agrecol LLC provides a wide variety of consulting services including prairie, wetland, and stream bank restoration, stormwater management, erosion control mitigation, habitat restoration plans, natural areas management, installation of natives, restoration monitoring, and rain gardens. Address: 10101 North Casey Rd, Evansville, WI 53536. Phone: (608) 223-3571. Email: ecosolutions@agrecol.com Web: www.agrecol.com

Applied Ecological Services (AES) works throughout the world to provide restoration services for foundations, governmental units, corporations, and commercial/residential developers. AES applies science to provide practical land-use solutions that strike the most favorable balance between cultural needs, cost efficiencies and ecological sustainability. Address: 17921 Smith Road, PO Box 256, Brodhead, WI 53520. Phone: (608) 897-8641. Email: Info@AppliedEco.com Web: www.appliedeco.com and www.restorationnurseries.com

Aquatic Biologists, Inc. offers consultation, design, and management services for ponds or other aquatic habitats, primarily in eastern Wisconsin, Northern Illinois, and the Michigan Upper Peninsula. They can conduct aquatic plant surveys; habitat restoration including aeration, fish structures, creating spawning sites, and aquatic plantings; certified aquatic plant management; water level control structures; and many other tools for aquatic management. Certified scuba divers for selective aquatic plant management of nuisance plants species are also available. Contact: Robert J. Langjahr. Address: N4828 US Hwy 45 S, Fond du Lac, WI 54937. Phone: (800) 442-6648. Email: info@aquaticbiologists.com Web: www.aquaticbiologists.com
Bio-Interlink, LLC provides site planning and consultation services for the restoration and management of prairies and wetlands. Contact: Rand Atkinson (principal operator). Address: 11450 Liberty Ridge Rd, Stitzer, WI 53825. Phone: (608) 778-1131. Email: Biointerlink@gmail.com Web: sites.google.com/site/biointerlink

Bison Belly Futures serves Wisconsin's Driftless Area with a focus on ecological education, but also provides consultation services and site evaluations for private landowners. Contact: Gigi La Budde. Address: S11793 Hazelnut Road, Spring Green, WI 53588. Phone: (608) 588-2048. Email: bbf.gigi@earthlink.net

Blazing Star Nursery offers restoration consulting services including site assessment and management planning in the northern Illinois area. They also specialize in garden design using native plants and bio-remediation in small areas. Address: 2107 Edgewood Dr., Woodstock, IL, 60098. Phone: (815) 338-4716. Email: tallgrass@blazing-star.com Web: www.blazing-star.com

Blue Mounds Area Project is a non-profit organization whose mission is to provide landowners in southwestern Wisconsin with an ecological extension program. Staff consults with landowners interested in restoring any native vegetation and provides information on action items and resources based on the landowner's goals. BMAP also conducts educational events and visits to restored properties for the general public. Contact: Carroll Schaal. Address: PO Box 332, Mount Horeb, WI 53572. Phone: 608-561-2627. Email: info@bluemounds.org Web: www.bluemounds.org

Blue Ox Forestry Service provides consultation and advice for ecologically-based forest management. Services include forest inventory, assessment of the age structure and biohistory of forests and savannas, management planning, and guidance in forestry and restoration projects. BOFS serves southwest Wisconsin. Contact: Mark Mittelstadt. Address: PO Box 46, Dodgeville, WI 53533. Phone: (608) 935-3241. Email: bofs@hughes.net

Bonestroo Natural Resources—See Stantec

Boreal Natives—See Prairie Restorations, Inc.

Brooks & Christie Forestry Consultants, LLC/Madison provides timber sale set-up and administration, forest stewardship plans, managed forest law plans, forest inventory and appraisal, timber stand improvement, invasive species control, site preparation, and tree planting consultation in southern and central Wisconsin. Contact varies by area. Madison: Charles Brooks, 5805 Piping Rock Road, Madison, WI 53711. Phone: (608) 270-1961. Email: chuck.brooks@bc-forestry.com. Gays Mills: Jeff Christie, 49204 Walnut Pond Lane, Gays Mills, WI 54631. Phone: 608-735-4552. Cottage Grove: Phone: (608) 513-0486. Web: www.brookschristieforestry.com

The Bruce Company provides services in landscape design, bio-walls, ponds and rain gardens to commercial and residential clients throughout southern Wisconsin. Address: 2830 Parmenter St., Middleton, WI 53562. Phone: (608) 836-7041. Email: contact form available on website. Web: www.brucecompany.com
Cardno specializes in watershed restoration and management including aquatic and terrestrial habitat restoration, water quality management, and erosion control. They provide planting/re-vegetation plans and consultation, including invasive species planning. They work nationwide within riparian corridors, wetlands, shorelines, grasslands and forests. Madison office address: 6140 Cottonwood Drive Suite A, Fitchburg, Wisconsin 53719 Phone: (608) 661-2955 Fax: (608) 661-2961. Email: dan.salas@cardno.com Web: www.cardno.com http://www.cardnonativeplantnursery.com/

Cedar Creek Consulting/Verona provides pond and wetland consulting services statewide, including site evaluation, permit writing, design, project supervision, aeration system design, fish stocking, and wetland planting plans. Prairie restoration plans are also available. Contact: Bruce Wachholz. Address: 2631 County Rd J, Verona, WI 53593. Phone: (608) 845-7077. Email: contactus@cedarcreekconsulting.com Web: www.cedarcreekconsulting.com

CHILS has 30 years of experience installing rip rap and boulder shorelines. Provides services in Racine, Waukesha, Walworth, and Jefferson counties. Can also provide help to customers with the paperwork needed to receive DNR and County permits. W384 Young Road, Eagle, WI 53119 Contact: Rodney Zuerner. Phone: (262) 495-2720. Email: kzuerner@gmail.com Web: http://chilslandscape.com/

Clean-Kill Pest Control is equipped and licensed to remove invasive plants from natural areas, lawns, and urban areas. Serves the UP of Michigan and Northeastern Wisconsin. Address: 781 US Hwy 2, Florence, WI 54121. Phone: (888) 343-6228. Email: cleankill@cleankillpc.com Web: www.cleankillpest.com

County Land and Water Conservation Departments - wisconsinlandwater.org/files/pdf/WILandWaterDirectory.pdf

Creative Edge Landscapes helps Wisconsin property owners with a range of conservation services on shorelines, woodlands, and prairies including storm water management. The staff offers customers experience in consultation, design (including project permitting), installation, and management of our natural systems. Contact: Corinne Krebs or Robert Livingston (manager). Address: 215 Burden Ave, Twin Lakes, WI 53181. Phone: (262) 877-2805. Email: contact@creativeedgelandscapes.com Web: www.creativeedgelandscapes.com

Dare Ecosystem Management specializes in natural area consultation, ecological restoration, invasive species control, animal and plant inventories/monitoring, and more in east/southeast Wisconsin. Their focus is natural area management and consulting for clients interested in maintaining and improving the integrity of their conservation areas. Contact Jason Dare. Address: N3935 Liberty St., Sullivan, WI 53178. Phone: (262) 582-3051. Email: info@dareecosystemmanagement.com Web: www.dareecosystemmanagement.com

Davey Resource Group is the branch of Davey Tree that works on projects of all sizes to provide ecosystem services, invasive species management, prescribed burns and management planning. Phone: (800) 445-8733. Web: www.davey.com
Barbara Delaney is a botanist/plant ecologist who does vegetation mapping, rare species inventories and, ecological assessments—providing maps and descriptions of land cover types with emphasis on native habitats and prioritizing restoration and management. She also does conservation planning and reviews conservation plans. Her service area includes west/northwest Wisconsin and Minnesota. Address: 1038 200th St. Dresser, WI 54009. Phone: (715) 294-3635. Email: bdelaney1@centurytel.net

Door Landscape and Nursery provides sustainable, ecologically-based landscape design, installation, consulting, landscape care, and stewardship planning and invasive species control services throughout Wisconsin’s Door County peninsula. Address: 6329 State Highway 42, Egg Harbor, WI 54209 Phone: (920) 746-9770. Email: info@doorlandscape.com Web: www.doorlandscape.com

Dragonfly Gardens offers consultation services and site planning with an emphasis on shoreline restoration, serving northwestern Wisconsin with locations in Amery and Echo Lake. Address: 491 State Hwy 46, Amery, WI 54001. Phone: (715) 268-7660. Email: info@dragonflygardens.net Web: dragonflygardens.net/

Driftless Land Stewardship, LLC specializes in rehabilitation and management of natural communities, creation and management of habitat, and invasive species control using a variety of techniques including biocontrol, prescribed grazing, prescribed burns, and herbicides. Their liability insurance exceeds industry standards and all firefighters meet specific standards outlined on their website. DLS provides services to landowners in western Wisconsin, southeastern Minnesota, northeastern Iowa, and northwestern Illinois. Contact: Jesse Bennett or Jaye Maxfield, Co-Owners. Address: 13761 Cty. Hwy. X Bagley, WI 53801. Phone: (608) 996-2135. Email: info@driftlesslandstewardship.com Web: www.driftlesslandstewardship.com

EC3 Environmental Consulting Group Inc. offers environmental planning, restoration and consulting services including prescribed burning, management and restoration planning, and site inventory analysis. The company also sells native seed. They serve Wisconsin, Minnesota, Illinois, and Iowa. Address: P.O. Box 44281, Madison, WI 53744-4281. Phone: (608) 497-0955. Email: info@ec3grp.com Web: www.ec3grp.com

Eco-Building & Forestry, LLC provides landscape consulting services including sustainable landscape planning and design, installation, and maintenance. Serving Wausau, Stevens Point and all of Central Wisconsin. Contact: Tom Girolamo. Address: 1058 DuBay Drive West, Mosinee, WI 54455. Phone: (715) 344-2817 or (715) 572-2195 (cell). Email: tom@landscapes4life.com Web: www.eco-buildingandforestry.com and www.landscapes4life.com

Eco Harmony Landscape & Design, LLC partners your landscape ideas with ecologically sound plant and design choices. They offer design, installation, and maintenance services for various landscapes, such as native gardens and rain gardens. The company also provides tree services and invasive species management programs. Address: 1648 West El Rancho Drive,
Eco-Resource Consulting, Inc. (ERC) provides a wide range of ecological services including wetland determination/delineation/mitigation, ecosystem assessment and restoration, natural resource inventory, invasive species management, lake and stream evaluation and restoration, timber stand improvement, and pond design/management. ERC conducts restoration planning and implementation for woodland, wetland, savanna, and prairie habitats. Consulting services also include management plan writing, rare species surveys, environmental impact reports, project permitting, and grant writing. Address: PO Box 730, 2554 CTH N, Stoughton, WI 53589. Phone: (608) 877-9372. Email: cfrazer@eco-resource.net Web: www.eco-resource.net

Ecological Woodland Mgmt, LLC/EWM Grassland Services, LLC offers comprehensive land-stewardship solutions to landowners and land trusts in the upper Midwest. Services include oak savanna, wetland, and prairie restoration, insured prescribed burning, invasive species management, CRP maintenance, trail design and installation, erosion control, timber-stand improvement and small-scale, low impact timber harvest. Contact: Bill Moore. Address: 7117 Elmwood Blvd, Middleton WI 53562. Phone: (608) 574-2290. Email: wgmoorester@gmail.com Web: www.takecareofyourland.com

Endeavor Environmental Services provides a broad range of environmental services to clients across the upper Midwest. They have experience in environmental consulting and management, wetland delineation, wetland and stream restoration, forest management, brush and invasive species control, and forestry support services. Contact: Joe Ramcheck. Address: 2280-B Salscheider Court, Green Bay, WI 54313. Phone: (920) 437-2997. Email: jramcheck@endeavorenv.com

Environmental Concepts Inc. assists with prescribed burns, herbicide treatment, native community restoration & maintenance, installation of native seed & plugs, and shoreline restoration. Contact: Julie Claeys. Address: PO Box 969, Twin Lakes, WI 53181. Phone: (262) 877-8760. Email: enviroconcepts@charter.net Web: Search “Environmental Concepts Inc” on Facebook.

Environmental Returns LLC primarily focuses on restoration of oak savannas, oak woodlands, prairies and wetlands. Our mission is to empower, educate and enable landowners. We plan, develop and manage projects. Contact: David Cordray. Address: 473 Peerless Road, Belleville, WI 53508. Phone: (608) 225-4467. Email: cordray1997@gmail.com Web: www.environmentalreturn.com

Gary Fewless is a consulting botanist out of Green Bay, WI who can do plant surveys. Email: fewlessg@uwgb.edu

Formecology, LLC is a full service landscape design, installation, and maintenance firm focusing on regionally inspired and sustainable outdoor living environments for residential and commercial settings, combining native plants and local materials in an eco-friendly way for a wide variety of settings. Serves Madison, WI area and beyond. Address: 210 Cemetery Rd.
Evansville, WI 53536. Contact: Melissa Gishnock, (608) 882-6656. Email: info@formecology.com Web: www.formecology.com

Fortin Consulting, Inc. offers project design and coordination, native plant restoration, exotic species control, aquascaping, macroinvertebrate monitoring, stream assessment, erosion control and other services. Address: 215 Hamel Road, Hamel, MN 55340. Phone: (763) 478-3606. Email: info@fortinconsulting.com Web: www.fortinconsulting.com

Foth and Van Dyke has services that include planning, reclamation and restoration of native plant communities. They also do a wide range of environmental consulting. They have offices throughout the Midwest. Address: 2121 Innovation Court, P.O. Box 5095, De Pere, WI 54115. Phone: (920) 497-2500. Email: contact form available on website. Web: www.foth.com

Fox Valley Technical College Fire Crew provides prescribed burns within about 100 miles of Appleton, WI. Insured and trained. It is best to schedule at least 6 months in advance. Contact: John Kellerman. Phone: (920) 420-1216. Web: www.prescribedfire.org/WhatWeDo/Training.aspx

Good Oak Ecological Services provides ecological restoration and sustainable landscaping services including woodland restoration, installation and stewardship of prairies, erosion control on slopes and shorelines, prescribed burns and management of invasive species including brush clearing. They focus on using native plants, rainwater capturing and infiltration and stonework with locally quarried stone on projects including design and installation of rain gardens, pollinator gardens, birdscaping and more traditional landscaping with native plants. Contact: Frank Hassler. Address: 4606 Pflaum Rd. Ste A, Madison, WI 53718. Phone: (608) 209-0607. Email: info@goodoak.com Web: www.goodoak.com

GRAEF specializes in wetland delineation and wetland function evaluation as well as wetland restoration and creation planning. They have offices in Milwaukee, Madison, Green Bay, and Chicago. See the website for local contacts. Web: www.graef-usa.com

Green Tree Forest Management specializes in invasive species control, forest management plans, and prescribed burning. Serves northern Wisconsin. Contact: Steve Lorenz. Address: W10386 County Road W, Phillips, WI 54555. Phone: (920) 268-9378. Email: stevelorenz@rocketmail.com

Hasheider Habitat & Invasive Management LLC offers a wide range of land management, invasive species and forestry services throughout Wisconsin, Minnesota, Illinois and Iowa. Contact: Tyler Hasheider, Address: E9014 Cassell Rd, Sauk City, WI 53583. Phone: (608) 370-2509. Email: Hasheiderhabitat@gmail.com Web: http://hasheiderhabitatwi.com/

Indigenous Restorations, LLC specializes in ecological restoration of prairies, savannas, cold water stream corridors, and wet meadows of southwest WI. They do tree and brush removal and invasive weed control. Contact: Steve Fabos. Address: W8707 Sawmill Rd. Blanchardville, WI 53516. Phone: (608) 513-9638. Email: indigenous@tds.net Web: www.indigenousrestorations.com/
**Inner Coastal Ecological Services (ICES)** is a natural resource consulting and contracting firm that specializes in the restoration of native ecosystems and performance of inventories of flora and fauna. They serve the greater Great Lakes Region. Contact: Michael Ulrich. Phone: (231) 342-6551. Email: form available on website. Web: [www.innercoastal.com](http://www.innercoastal.com)

**Integrated Restorations, LLC** is a full-service consulting and contracting firm serving southern and central Wisconsin. Consulting services include grant writing, funding acquisition, biological and botanical surveys, inventory, and monitoring, environmental monitoring and assessment, land management planning, timber surveys, and invasive species monitoring and management plans. Contracting services include invasive species control (all staff are certified and licensed applicators), tree and brush removal, timber stand improvement, seed collecting and planting. Contact: Craig Annen. Address: 228 South Park St, Belleville, WI 53508. Phone: (608) 424-6997 (office) or (608) 547-1713 (cell). Email: annen00@aol.com Web: [www.facebook.com/Integratedrestorations](http://www.facebook.com/Integratedrestorations)

**Inter-Fluve** is a stream and river restoration consulting and engineering firm with an office in the Midwest. Address: 301 South Livingston St., Suite 200, Madison, WI 53703. Email: info@interfluve.com. Contact: Marty Melchior. Phone: (608) 441-0342. Email: mmelchior@interfluve.com Web: [www.interfluve.com/](http://www.interfluve.com/)

**Kettle Moraine Natural Landscaping** offers consulting and supplies for landscaping with native plants from the Kettle Moraine area and southeastern Wisconsin. They have experience doing site evaluations, land management assistance, and educational programs in residential, school, and commercial sites. Contact: Connie Ramthun. Address: W996 Birchwood Drive, Campbellsport, WI 53010. Phone: (920) 533-8939. Email: connie.ramthun@hotmail.com

**Lacewing Gardening Consulting** provides garden consultation, instruction, design, and organic lawn care. Their focus is on creating habitats including ponds, rain gardens, and shoreline restorations that attract hummingbirds, butterflies, and pollinators. Contact: Diane Olson Schmidt. Address: 6087 N. Denmark St., Milwaukee, WI 53225. Phone: (414) 793-3652 or (414) 358-2562. Email: lacewing@nase.org

**Lakeshore Cleaners, Inc.** offers diverse landscaping services. They are equipped to design and install rain gardens as well as small and large prairies and conduct controlled burns. Address: 4623 N Richmond St. Appleton, WI 54913. Phone: (920) 734-0757. Email: LakeShoreCleaners@Newbc.rr.com Web: [www.lakeshorecleanersinc.com](http://www.lakeshorecleanersinc.com)

**Landcraft Seed and Services** specializes in the restoration of prairie, savanna, and wetland ecosystems in west-central WI. They provide a site inventory and habitat assessment, planting, clearing, invasive species control, CRP establishment and maintenance and wildlife food plot and habitat plantings. Contact: Troy Meacham. Address: 1511 240th Street, Emerald, WI 54013. Phone: (715) 265-4887. Email: stmeacham@cltcomm.net

**LanDesign** is a landscape architecture and design company specializing in natural resource assessments and site analysis projects including park planning, comprehensive planning,
shoreline restoration design, vegetative management and rain garden design and installation services to public sector clients. Address: N1718 County Road E, Palmyra, WI 53156. Phone: (920) 723-4898. Email: landesign@centurytel.net

**Landscape Restoration, Inc** focuses on habitat restoration and invasive species control, specifically garlic mustard and buckthorn. In addition, they host educational seminars, workshops and field training across the states of Minnesota and Wisconsin. Contact: Cheryl Culbreth. Address: PO Box 82, Hopkins, MN 55343. Phone: (612) 590-9395. Email: info@landscape-restoration.com or use form on website. Web: [www.landscape-restoration.com](http://www.landscape-restoration.com)

**Landscapes of Place LLC** specializes in landscape restoration planning and design, land stewardship, historic landscape restoration and interpretive design for lands and parcels in the Milwaukee Area and the Door Peninsula. They perform site preparations, invasive species control, installations, management and stewardship. Contact: Dan Collins. Address: 4811 W. Parkview Dr. Mequon, WI 53092. Phone: (414) 397-1921. Email: nancyaten@landscapesofplace.com or dancollins@landscapesofplace.com Web: [landscapesofplace.com](http://landscapesofplace.com/)

**Leaning Pines Native Landscape Company** performs site assessments, designs planting plans, prepares sites for planting, and installs plants. They specialize in shoreline plantings. Contact: Paul Hlina. Address: 3130 South Camp Amnicon Road, South Range, WI 54874. Phone: (715) 398-5453. Email: thlina4@gmail.com

**LJ Reas Environmental Consulting Corp.** specializes in shoreline restoration and erosion control with over 12 years of experience with biolog/coir log projects. They also provide design, installation, and maintenance services for a variety of natural landscapes, including prairie and rain gardens. They serve all of Wisconsin. Contact: Lisa Reas. Address: 601 Commercial Ave PO Box 383, Green Lake, WI 54941. Phone: (920) 291-7887. (920) 294-3116. Email: ljreas@charter.net Web: [www.ljreas.com](http://www.ljreas.com)

**Marek Landscaping** specializes in landscape design and construction using natives in urban landscapes and restoring Lake Michigan bluffs and river banks in southeastern Wisconsin. They also perform invasive species removal, tree removal, and prescribed burns. Address: 532 E. Capitol Dr. Milwaukee, WI 53212. Phone: (414) 272-0242. Email: info@mareklandscaping.com

**Marshland Transplant Aquatic Nursery** specializes in wastewater treatment plants and large-scale wetland restorations. They provide consulting, herbicide application, prescribed burns, mowing and planting services. Address: PO Box 1, Berlin, WI 54923. Phone: (800) 208-2842. Email: marshland@centurytel.net Web: [www.marshlandtransplant.com](http://www.marshlandtransplant.com)

**Mead and Hunt, Inc.** provides planning, analysis, and construction supervision on wetlands, floodplains, and shores. They have offices throughout the country, including La Crosse, Madison, and Wauwatosa. See the website for local contact. Email: mailbox@meadhunt.com Web: [www.meadhunt.com](http://www.meadhunt.com)
**Michler Ecological Services** focuses on prairie, oak savanna, and woodland restoration, in particular, the removal of invasive woody and herbaceous species by using a myriad of methods including hand pulling, mowing, spraying, and insured prescribed burns. They are based in the Madison area and serve Lapham Peak, Milwaukee, Door County, Dubuque, Janesville, and everywhere in between. Contact: Paul Michler. Phone: (608) 234-8259. Email: pjmiclher@outlook.com

**Midwest Prairies, LLC** provides services to assist landowners in restoring health to their lands in southern and central Wisconsin. Field services include prescribed burning, seeding, planting, invasive species control, and brush removal. Consulting services include site analysis, site planning, management plan development and landscape design. Contact: Carl Korfmacher. Address: 11847 Washington Rd, Edgerton, WI 53534. Phone: 800-382-1132. Email: carl@midwestprairies.com Web: [www.midwestprairies.com](http://www.midwestprairies.com/)

**Minnesota Native Landscapes** provides harvesting, installation, planning, and restoration management services including weed control, mowing, and insured prescribed burns. They work with large or small savanna, prairie, wetland and forest ecosystems and will work in western Wisconsin. Address: 8740 77th St NE Otsego, MN 55362. Phone: (763) 295-0010. Email: Info@MNLcorp.com Web: [www.mnnativelandscapes.com](http://www.mnnativelandscapes.com)

**Nature Care Ecological Consulting and Service** provides the following services primarily in Northeastern Wisconsin but will work throughout the entire state: invasive species control, timber stand improvements, selective tree cutting, tree planting and management, shrub planting, prairie planting and management, food plot planting and management, soil testing, trail maintenance, large scale mowing, GPS mapping and habitat management plan writing. Contact: Jason Wilke. Address: 5285 Clarks Lake Road, Sturgeon Bay, WI 54235. Phone: 920-493-1788. Email: jstilkwil@live.com Web: [naturecaredoorcty.com](http://naturecaredoorcty.com/)

**Natural Resources Consulting, Inc. (NRC)**- See Stantec

**NES Ecological Services** provides natural resource consulting with expertise in biology, botany, fisheries and wildlife management, wetland ecology, soil science, hydrology and permitting. They provide a wide variety of planning, restoration, management and monitoring services. Contact: James Havel. Address: 1250 Centennial Centre Boulevard, Hobart, WI 54155. Phone: (920) 499-5789 or 1-800-886-6338. Email: jhavel@releeinc.com Web: [www.neswi.com](http://www.neswi.com)

**North American Butterfly Association** provides advice on constructing butterfly-friendly gardens and habitats. Contact: Douglas Buege (President of Southern Wisconsin Butterfly Association). Email: djbuege@gmail.com Web: [www.naba.org](http://www.naba.org)

**Northern Native Plantscapes** offers design, consultation and installation from shoreline and woodland restoration to pollinator gardens using plants native to the regions of Bayfield, Ashland and Sawyer Counties. Contact: Sarah Boles. Address: 25350 S. Garden Ave. Cable, WI 54821. Phone: (715)-794-2548. Email: florabee@hotmail.com
Northwind Perennial Farm does design and installation of native plant gardens in urban settings in SE Wisconsin. Address: 7047 Hospital Road, Burlington, WI 53105. Phone: (262) 248-8229. Email: northwind@wi.rr.com Web: www.northwindperennialfarm.com

Out Back Nursery & Landscaping specialize in native plant gardens, natural area restoration, bird/butterfly gardens, and more. Contact: Erik Olson. Address: 15280 110th Street South Hastings, MN 55033. Phone: (651) 438-2771. Email: erik@outbacknursery.com Web: outbacknursery.com/

Paust, LLC offers construction and maintenance of fire breaks within northeastern Wisconsin. Will also rent out a 6 foot Truax no-till grain drill for seeding prairies. Contact: Dale Paust. Address: N9007 Caldron Falls Road, Crivitz, WI 54114. Phone: (715) 757-3722. Email: dmpaust@gmail.com

Pheasants Forever, Inc. chapters may have seeding and/or spraying equipment to rent. They also have staff biologists that can advise on habitat work, or conduct some of the work for PF members. Services available vary, but may include plan development, site prep, planting, controlled burning and mowing. To find a chapter in your area go to: www.pheasantsforever.org

The Prairie Enthusiasts is a non-profit membership organization of persons interested in identifying, protecting and managing native prairies. They may provide consultation and management services, including prescribed burning. Members may become active in a wide range of prairie surveys, management, restoration, and education projects. Address: 110 S. Main St. P.O. Box 824, Viroqua, WI 54665. Phone: (608) 638-1873. Email: ExecutiveDirector@ThePrairieEnthusiasts.org Web: www.theprairieenthusiasts.org/

Prairie Nursery provides an array of consulting services, including: site evaluation, planting design, site preparation, planting and post-planting management (including prescribed burning) for sites of all sizes. Provides on-site services in Wisconsin and Illinois. Address: PO Box 306, W5856 Dyke Ave, Westfield, WI 53964. Phone: (800) 476-9453. Email: cs@prairienursery.com or online form. Web: www.prairienursery.com

Prairie Restorations, Inc. specializes in design, restoration and maintenance of prairies—including prescribed burns throughout the northern Midwest. Main address: 31646 128th Street, Princeton, MN 55371. Office phone: (763) 389-4342. Email: info@prairieresto.com Web: www.prairieresto.com

Boreal Natives is a subsidiary of Prairie Restorations, Inc., serving northeast Minnesota and northwest Wisconsin. They design, restore and manage native plant communities, including woodlands, wetlands, meadows and prairies. Address: 3943 Munger Shaw Road, Cloquet, MN 55720. Phone: (218) 729-7001. Email: borealnatives@prairieresto.com Web: www.prairieresto.com/boreal_natives.shtml

Prairie Works, Inc can assist on projects large and small ranging from prairie, woodland and savanna restoration, invasive species control, controlled burning and bio-engineered erosion control. Prairie Works can offer consultation services including: plant inventories, design work,
bird surveys and long-term management plans. Prairie Works carries prescribed burning insurance. Services Grant, Lafayette, Iowa, and Green counties in Wisconsin. Contact: Cory Ritterbusch. Address: PO Box 6623, Galena, IL 61036. Phone: (815) 751-7400. Email: info@prairieworksinc.com Web: www.prairieworksinc.com

Quercus Land Stewardship Services helps landowners in Southwestern Wisconsin and beyond improve the ecological health of their land. We offer comprehensive land management services that include prescribed burning, controlling invasive plant species, removing unwanted trees and brush, and establishing native vegetation. The crew is trained, insured, and fully equipped. Address: 4681 County Road JJ, Black Earth, WI 53515. Phone: (608) 767-3553. Email: office@quercus-ls.com Web: quercuslandstewardship.com/

Red Buffalo Prairie Restorations works in the Wisconsin Driftless Area providing consultation for savanna and upland prairie habitat restoration. They can assist with mowing, tree and shrub thinning, invasive species control, and seeding of native cover. They also can accomplish small controlled burns. Contact: Greg Nessler. Phone: (608) 627-1376 home, (608) 852-7258 cell. Address: S4855 Elk Run Rd, Viola, WI 54664. Call before e-mailing: prairienurse@hotmail.com Web: redbuffaloprairie.wordpress.com/

RestoreDoor EcoLogical Services does native landscape consulting and restoration, plant, cave and bat surveys and is a consulting naturalist and environmental educator. Contact: Bob Bultman. Address: PO Box 151, Baileys Harbor WI. Phone: (920) 421–2283. Email: restoredoor@gmail.com

Retzer Nature Center provides site evaluations and technical assistance for native restoration projects in southeastern Wisconsin. Contact: Mike Bourquin. Address: S14 W28167 Madison St, Waukesha, WI 53188. Phone: (262) 896-8007. Email: mbourquin@waukeshacounty.gov Web: www.waukeshacountyparks.com

Rohde's Nursery provides complete native planting or restoration consultation and design services along with the ability to install and build any size project. Serving Wisconsin counties of Marquette, Green Lake, Waushara and surrounding area. Contact: Lenn Rohde. Address: N8098 Duck Creek Ave, Neshkoro, WI 54960. Phone: (920) 293-4534. Email: rohdesnursery@centurytel.net Web: www.rohdesnursery.com

Savanna Springs Nursery offers no till or drill planting, broadcast seeding, prescribed burning, brushing, and trail work services. Contact: Dave Wisnefske. Address: W4634 Richland Road, Monroe, WI 53566. Phone: (608) 325-4606 (home). Email: savanasp@tds.net Web: www.savannasprings.com

Second Nature Landscapes provides ecological restoration and landscape architecture services including site analysis, landscape design, restoration and land use planning, planting and management plans, and project installation. Contact: Peter Arneson Nause. Phone: (608) 206-1463. Email: secnatland@yahoo.com
Shooting Star Native Seed provides prairie consulting, installation, and maintenance services. Address: PO Box 45653 Madison, WI 53744. Phone: (608) 497-0655. Fax: (608) 497-0855. Email: info@ssns.co Web: www.shootingstarnativeseed.com

Skyline Helicopters, Inc. specializes in phragmites, cattail, and invasive species control through helicopter spraying. Address: 8904 Poplar Lane, Harshaw, WI 54529. Phone: (715) 282-5387. Email: skyline@newnorth.net

Southwest Badger RC&D provide technical and onsite assistance for invasive species, forestry, and grazing. Serves SW Wisconsin. Address: 1370 North Water Street Ste. 3, PO Box 753, Platteville WI 53818. Phone: (608) 348-7110.

Stantec (formerly Bonestroo and Natural Resources Consulting) provides a wide variety of natural resource services, including threatened and endangered species inventories, resource management planning and on-the-ground restoration. Their services include lake and wetland studies, stream bank stabilization, landscape plans, wetland creation, wetland and waterway permitting, wetland delineation, and erosion control plans. Contact, phone, and email vary by region. General email: info@stantec.com Web: www.stantec.com

Star Environmental, Inc. Gary W. Starzinski, performs wetland delineations and mitigation, wetland restoration planning, geological studies and soil testing. Address: 705 Third St, P.O. Box 434, Marathon, WI 54448. Phone: (715) 443-6115. Email: starenvironmental@hotmail.com Web: www.starenvironmentalinc.com

STS Consultants, LTD is a geotechnical and environmental engineering firm which does small to large scale wetland identification/delineation, assessment, creation, restoration design, and construction management. Offices in Green Bay and Madison. Address: 1035 Kepler Drive, Green Bay, WI 54313. Phone: (262) 468-1978. Madison address: 2821 Dairy Dr., Suite 5 Madison, WI 53718. Phone: (608) 222-7231. Web: www.stsltd.com

TAHort - Tim Andrews is a Horticulturist and Certified Arborist serving the Dane County area. He will help you bring your land back to health using chemical and non-chemical methods, including prescribed burns. He also provides services in tree preservation, pruning, landscape gardening, pest and disease control, rain gardens, and consultation. Address: 9751 Wilkinson Rd. Mazomanie, WI 53560. Phone: (608) 223-9970 or (608) 445-9636 (cell). Email: tahort@gmail.com Web: www.tahort.com

Tallgrass Restoration, LLC. offers complete prairie, wetland and woodland restoration services including: consultation, design, management planning, herbicide application, site preparation, native seeding, post-seeding maintenance, prescribed burning, brush removal, and shoreline stabilization. Serves Wisconsin and surrounding states. Address: 3129 E. County Rd. N, Milton, WI 53563. Phone: (608) 531-1768. Email: info@tallgrassrestoration.com Web: www.tallgrassrestoration.com

Taylor Conservation LLC is an ecological consulting and forestry firm specializing in wetland services, natural area planning, ecological restoration and forest management. Specific services
include wetland delineation, design and installation of native prairie, wetland and shoreline plantings, forest stewardship planning, and more. Contact: Scott Taylor. Address: 3856 Schneider Drive, Stoughton, WI 53589. Phone: (608) 444-7483. Email: sotaylor@taylorconservation.com

**Thompson and Associates Wetland Services** conducts all aspects of wetland mitigation and management, including: native plant surveys, sites assessment and design, wetland delineation, wetland mitigation site search, vegetation and hydrological monitoring and wetland management and research. Work throughout Wisconsin and Upper Michigan. Address: 1514 Menomonee Ave, South Milwaukee, WI 53172. Phone: (414) 571-8383. Email: thompsonandassoc@sbcglobal.net Web: www.thompsonwetlands.com

**TR Natural Enterprises, LLC** provides consulting and contract services to control invasive species and rehabilitate native species in their original pre-settlement ecological community. They also provide services in land management planning, grant writing assistance, and ecological research. Contact: Eric X. Tarman-Ramcheck. Address: PO Box 61 Eagle, WI 53119. Phone: (262) 394-6572. Email: Ericxtr@gmail.com Web: Search “TR Natural Enterprises” on Facebook.

**UW-Stevens Point Fire Crew** is a professional, highly trained and dedicated training crew with the primary purpose of wildland fire suppression, prescribed fire operations, and "all-risk" emergency response while providing for the protection and preservation of life, property and natural resources. Address: Attn: UWSP Fire Crew, 361A Trainer Natural Resources Building, Stevens Point, WI 54481. Phone: (715) 346-2897. Email: firecrew@uwsp.edu Web: [http://stuorgs.uwsp.edu/firecrew/Pages/home.aspx](http://stuorgs.uwsp.edu/firecrew/Pages/home.aspx)

**V3 Companies** is a large national consulting firm that does ecological surveys, restoration design and implementation, wetland delineation and mitigation, vegetation management, prescribed burns, shoreline stabilization, permits, and erosion control. Address: 7325 Janes Ave, Woodridge, IL 60517. Phone: (888)707-2779. Web: [www.v3co.com](http://www.v3co.com)

**Wick Habitat Services, LLC** offers forestry mowing and herbicide application. Specializing in woody invasive species control, young forest regeneration, and eliminating unwanted woody vegetation in prairies, savannas, and forests. Serving Wisconsin, Iowa, Illinois, Minnesota. Contact: Bob Wick. Phone: (608) 844-9390. Address: 3868 County Road Q, Wisconsin Dells, WI 53965. Email: bob@wickhabitatservices.com Web: [wickhabitatservices.com](http://wickhabitatservices.com)

**Wetlands and Waterways, LLC** provides wetland delineation, wetland and natural resources permitting, design and monitoring of wetland mitigation sites, GPS mapping, functional value assessments, wetland and waterway permitting and various other natural resources services throughout Wisconsin, Minnesota and the Upper Peninsula of Michigan. Contact: Ann Key Phone: (715) 892-4211. Address: 5742 Warbonnet Lane, Hazelhurst, Wisconsin 54531. Email: ann@wetlandsandwater.com Web: [www.wetlandsandwater.com](http://www.wetlandsandwater.com)
The Wetlands Initiative is a nonprofit organization dedicated to restoring the wetland resources of the Midwest to improve water quality and increase wildlife habitat. Headquartered in Chicago. Phone: (312) 922-0777. Email: twi@wetlands-initiative.org Web: www.wetlands-initiative.org

Windy Oaks Aquatics/Liquid Escapes, Inc. specializes in pond consultation, design, and installation and landscaping services. Address: W377 S10677 Betts Road, Eagle, WI 53119. Phone: (262) 594-3033.

Wisconsin Consulting Foresters is a directory that can help you find a professional forester who can explain how to sustain your forest. Web: dnr.wi.gov/topic/forestlandowners/locator/?

Wisconsin Landscapes and Remodeling provides landscape and remodeling design and implementation. They also do native landscape design, restoration and management of prairies and woodlands. Contact: Mick Kennedy, Wisconsin Landscapes, Inc., Address: 10921 Spring Creek Road, Blue Mounds, WI 53517. Phone: (608) 437-3662. Email: info@wisconsinlandscapes.com Web: www.wisconsinlandscapes.com

Wisconsin Waterfowl Association works directly with landowners and local Federal, State and private agencies to restore both public and private wetland and upland habitats in Wisconsin. Address: P.O. Box 427, Wales, WI 53183-0427 Phone: (800) 524-8460; (262) 968-1722, Fax: (262) 968-1723 Email: wwainfo@centurytel.net Web: www.wisducks.org

Witness Tree Native Landscapes, Inc., specializes in restoring and protecting remnant ecosystems through ecosystem planning, monitoring and analysis, invasive species control, and reintroduction of native species. Address: 121 Ford Street, Geneva, IL 60134. Phone: (630) 262-1160. Email: mary@witnesstreenative.com Web: www.witnesstreenative.com

Questions about herbicides?
Rick Schulte provides herbicide consultation and sales of herbicides used in natural areas management. He’s done field trials of all the major brands and will provide input on the best chemical and application for your needs. Address: CPS Timberland, N125 County C, DeForest, WI 53532. Phone: (888) 495-8840 or (608) 770-4041. Email: rick.schulte@cpsagu.com
Contract Grazing Services
The following are goat or sheep herders who hire out their herds for brush and invasive plant management. Controlled grazing is not suited for many projects. These companies can assess your situation to help determine if grazing is appropriate. Although animals are often insured, urban and suburban areas are often not an option for grazing. These animals are in high demand, some are booked up to a year in advance.

Driftless Land Stewardship LLC located in southwest Wisconsin. Contact: Jesse Bennett and Jaye Maxfield. Address: 13761 County Hwy X, Bagley, WI 53801. Phone: 608-996-2135 or 608-778-2832. Email: jesse@driftlesslandstewardship.com Web: www.driftlesslandstewardship.com

The Green Goats located in southeast Wisconsin. Serves southeast Wisconsin and northern Illinois. Contact: Kim Hutter. Phone: 262-537-2234. Email: thegreengoat.kh@gmail.com Web: www.thegreengoats.com

Vegetation Solutions LLC is a land management company that focuses on vegetation management with herds of goats, sheep and cattle. They service the upper Mid-west including Wisconsin, Illinois, Iowa, and Minnesota. Contact: Ben Robel, Address: 14450 Hwy. 171, Muscoda, WI 53573 Phone: (715) 347-7196. Email: info@vegetation-solutions.com Web: www.vegetation-solutions.com

Goatsbeard Grazing Services rents out their herd for controlling vegetation in any habitat type within an hour drive of Stevens Point. Contact: Ben Tracey. Phone: 715-630-2149. Email: goatsbeard@outlook.com Web: www.facebook.com/goatsbeardgrazing/

Lake Minnesuing Farm serves areas specifically for invasive species control and eradication, includes daily visits to high traffic areas and temporary infrastructure for goats. Address: 8167 E Minnesuing Acres Dr., Lake Nebagamon WI 54849. Phone: 715-292-4777. Email: admin@lakeminnesuingfarm.com Web: Lakeminnesuingfarm.com